11April2019 -- Ministry Update:

---------------------------------Please share or forward this message with your friends.
1. 40 Days Closing Event Saturday: Jericho March and
Candlelight Vigil.
2. Jannique Stewart speaks at Second Sunday Gathering.
3. Waco featured in National 40 Days for Life email brief.
The big weekend is almost here. Here are three life-defender
appointments for your to-do list. 1. See the movie Unplanned
with friends for the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd time. 2. Attend the closing
event of 40 Days for Life Waco beginning at 7 PM on Saturday
and including a Jericho March and a Candlelight Vigil. 3. For
Second Sunday, feast on chef Giovanni's Italian cuisine and
hear Jannique Stewert speak about being banned from Cornell
University and much more. You can meet Jannique at the 40
Days Closing Event on Saturday.
Sidenote: The Lady Bears did win the National Basketball
championship with a one-point victory over Notre Dame.
1. 40 Days Closing Event Saturday: Jericho March and
Candlelight Vigil
We would like for you to arrive at 6:30 PM on Saturday, April 13
for food, fellowship and games for the young and old.
After prayer and introductory remarks, we launch into the We
start with the powerful Jericho March around Planned
Parenthood. Following the Joshua 6 account of the walls of
Jericho tumbling down, we will be led 7 times around Planned
Parenthood by a priest blowing the Shofar Horn (the horn of a
ram). Our leader will be Father Robert Verrill, graduate student
at Baylor and pastoral assistant at the Catholic Student Center
at Baylor. Since Father Verrill plays the trumpet, he is very
skilled blowing the Shofar. You will be amazed.

Then soon after the sun sets, we will have a Candlelight Vigil
with prayer, personal testimonies, and music. The candles will
be real and LED fake candles. Candlelight Vigils are being held
on the same date in 151 cities across America. What a
magnificent sight this will be for travelers of HWY 6.
AND, an airplane will fly their support overhead—weather
permitting. There will be no banners flown. EvengelAir,
operated by Monte Michael, flies prayer support missions. Two
local life-defenders and Monte will be on this prayer excursion
over 700 W HWY 6. They will fly fairly low. So, we should be
able to see them as their prayers descend on Planned
Parenthood and our 40 Days for Life Gathering.
2. Jannique speaks at Second Sunday Gathering: Banned
at Cornell U and welcome in Waco
Second Sunday Ecumenical Pro-Life Gathering is Sunday,
April 14 at 1424 Columbus Avenue, which is St. Mary's Parish
Hall. We haven't had a speaker at Second Sunday for several
months. However, PLW will correct that deficiency on Sunday!
Our speaker, Jannique Stewart, is a national pro-life, prochastity speaker who was disinvited from a long-standing
speaking date at Cornell University in New York. Cornell
discovered that Jannique believes that marriage is between a
man and a woman and canceled her speaking engagement.
This censorship has become a big national news story. Come
early to Second Sunday with the friends you have recently
taken to see the Unplanned movie.

Introduce yourself to Jannique at the Saturday Closing Event.
Learn more about Jannique by clicking these links”
Short biography:
https://prolifetraining.com/about-speaker/jannique-stewart/
Black pro-life speaker disinvited from Cornell
https://townhall.com/tipsheet/briannaheldt/2019/03/27/blackprolife-speaker-disinvited-from-cornell-n2543853
Cornell University disinvited me because of my Christian
beliefs on sexuality.
https://www.academia.org/christian-speaker-cornell-universitydisinvited-me-due-to-christian-beliefs-on-sexuality/
Cornell Political Union board member resigns after CPU
disinvites speaker
https://cornellsun.com/2019/03/28/cornell-political-union-boardmember-resigns-says-cpus-statement-after-disinviting-speakerwas-deliberately-misleading/
3. Waco featured in National 40 Days for Life email brief.
National 40 Days for Life has an email blast for each of the 40
Days.
It was such an honor for Waco to be featured again this year for,
just this week for Day #36. Here is the link:
https://40daysforlife.com/2019/04/10/day-36-the-difference-isprayer/
The story is about how “Birtha”, the Care Net sonogram bus,
was used to help save the life of a
Baby in the womb from the “abortion care services” of Planned

Parenthood. The photo is of a good-looking members and
friends of Christ the King Baptist Crurch on their prayer visit to
40 Days for Life.

Please share far and wide.
Submitted in support of babies, moms, dads and families,
John Pisciotta
prolifewaco@gmail.com 254-644-0407 prolifewaco.com
PLW, PO Box 7771, Waco, TX 76714
Please forward this message to your friends.

Jesus said to Peter, “Could you not keep watch with me for one hour?”
Matthew 26:40
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